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New Jersey/Battle of Trenton

� Washington’s army was in bad shape and 
ready to quit.

� British army had Hessian Mercenaries (soldiers 
who fought for pay rather than for the 
country)

� Washington crossed the Delaware River on 
Christmas night.

� Surprised the Hessians and won the Battle of 
Trenton

� This boosted morale so Washington’s army 
would stay with the cause.

Canada/New York
� Canada: Patriots hoped to take control of 
Canada to make it a 14th colony

� Benedict Arnold was still on the American side

� Colonists lost fierce battle/ did not take Canada

� New York: British soldiers led by Howe 
outnumbered Washington

� Defeated Americans, captured men and supplies

� Pushed colonists back into New Jersey

� Nathan Hale “I regret that I only have but one life 
to lose for my country”

Battle of Saratoga

� British General Burgoyne had won several 
battles in New York, wanted to recapture 
Fort Ticonderoga

� Patriots chopped down trees and made 
obstacles to slow him down. 

� Turning Point: Patriots won the Battle of 
Saratoga

� French decided to help Patriots because 
they proved they could defeat the British

Valley Forge

� Winter 1777: Washington’s army camped 
here through the winter

� Low on supplies, food, clothing

� Used time to be trained by Baron von 
Steuben

� Colonists stuck with Washington!

Help from Europe

� French, Spanish, Dutch agreed to help 
Patriots after the victory at Saratoga

� Marquis de Lafayette: (French) helped 
train and lead colonists

� Baron von Steuben (Prussian): trained 
soldiers at Valley Forge

� French: Provided soldiers and Ships

� Spanish: Helped fight in the South with 
Native Americans, Spanish, and colonists

Guerilla Warfare

� Hit and run tactics (not lining up in a field) 

� Francis Marion: surprise attacks to disrupt 
British supplies and communications

� Targeted British officers (seen as 
dishonorable by the British)
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War at Sea

� Colonies had very small navy: mostly 
private ships converted to war ships

� French navy helped build it up

� John Paul Jones: Attacked British supply 
ships to disrupt their war effort. 

War in the West

� George Rogers Clark: Volunteered to lead 
soldiers in the West 

� His attacks focused on disrupting British 
supply lines in the West (Ohio River Valley, 
present day Kentucky, Tennessee, and 
Ohio) 

Battle of Yorktown 

� Patriots were close to losing the war

� Washington decided to trap British at 
Yorktown, Virginia. 

� French soldiers helped Americans cut off the 
British escape from Yorktown 

� French Navy took control of Chesapeake Bay

� Cornwallis (British General) surrendered after 
weeks of a siege (being surrounded by 
American Army)


